
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAU

MIFFLINTOWN.
Wednesday,, gum 14, 1T8.

Call ot 'tfepubilcan State Central
Committee.
HanBisavao, June 8, 1876.

The members vf the Republican State
Central Committee are requested to meet
at the Lochiel Hotel, ilarrisburg, .on Wed-

nesday, June 21st, 1874, at 2 o'clock P. It.
Important bnsiness will be transacted at

"tlii meeting, and a full attendance is de-

sired.
HENRV Jf. HOTT, Chairman.

A. VTiuos Noaais, Secretary.

Eepublican County Committee
Meeting.

Pursuant to the call of the Chairman, the
Republican Connty Committee of Juniata
met at Will's hotel, MitHintown, on Satur- -

ky, the 10th inst. Dr. J. P. Sterrett called
the Committee to order, and on motion

V ra. U. Allison was elected Secretary.
. IfidB. r - i n tuv-l- i jnffK iJ" Akininn Sal.

nrday. the 19th of August, was fixed npoa
as the time for holding the Primary Elec-

tion, and Monday, the 21st, for the meeting
of the Return Judges in Convention, and
the Chairman and Secretary were authorized
to issue a call to that effect.

The question of amending the first Arti-

cle in the Crawford Connty System of mak-

ing nomination, was discussed at consider-

able length, every member present being of
the opinion that it ought to be amended, so

as to allow announcements to be made op
until within two weeks, instead of four
weeks as now, of the Primary Election. On

motion, the question was referred to the
voters at the ensuing Primary Election,
with instructions to vote for or against the
proposed amendment. -

No further business appearing to bo at-

tended U, alter a resolution had been pass-

ed for the publication of these proceed-

ings ard the Call of the Chairman for the
Election, in the Republican papers ot the
county, the Committee adjourned.

J. P. STERRETT, Chairman.
Attest:

W. M. Allisoj, Secretary, pro tern.

Eepublican Primary Election.
The qualified members cf the Republican

party of Juniata county are reqaeated to
meet at the usual places of holding elections,
in the respective districts, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1876,

at 2 o'clock p. ., and after the election of
a Judge and two clerks, by ballot, during
the first 30 minutes, proceed to vote, by

ballot, for the nomination of
One person for Congress,
One person for Senator,
One person fur Representative,
One person for Register ai-.- Recorder,
One person for Sheriff,
Two persons for Associate Judges,
One person forJury Commissioner,
Also, Fcr" or " Against the proposed

amendment to Article one oi the Crawford

County System," limiting the time of an-

nouncements to two weeks instead of rota
weeks pnor to the Primary Election.

The polls to remain open until 7 o'clock
p. ., alter which the votes shall be publicly
counted, and all the papers taken posses-

sion of by the Return Judges, who shall
meet in Convention at the Conrt Honse, in

the borongh ot Miillintowu, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1876,

at 1 o'clock p. ., to return, add up the
votes so polled, and annonnce the result,
and to transact such other business pertain
ing to their office as may devolve upon

them.
By order of the Committee.

J. T. STERRETT, Chairman.
Attests

Ww. M. Allisos, Secretary, pro lent.

HiitSintown. June 10, 1876.

The following is ths svsteni under which
the Primary Election will be held on Au
gust 19, 1S7G :

First. The candidates for the several of-

fices shall have their names announced in
one or more of the county papers at least
tour weeks previous to the primary meet
ings, stating the otnee, and subject to the
action of the sai l primary meeting.

Second. The refers responding to Republi
can principle! iu each township, ward, or
borough snail meet on saturdav, August rj,
1875, at the usual place of holding the
spring election, at - o'ciock p. ., and pro-
ceed to elect one person for Judge and two
perrons for clerks, who shall form a board
to receive votes and determine who are the
proper persons to vote, and shall hold the
polls open until 7 p. u. After the polls are
opened the candidates announced as afore-
said shall be balloted for; the name of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, no person being allowed
to vote more than once for each otiice.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make ont the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Judge and attested by the clerks.

Fourth The Judge (or one oi the clrrks
appointed by the Judge) ot the respective
election districts shall meet t the Conrt
House, in Mifflintown, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock P.
having the returns and a list of the voters,
and count the votes, and the person having
the highest number of votes lor any oftlce
shall be declared the regular nominee ot the
Republican party.

Fifth. If any two or more persons have
an equal number of votes for the same otiice
the judges shall proceed to ballot for its
choice, the person having the highest nam
ber of votes to be the nominee.

Sixth. The return judges shall be compe
tent to reject, by majority, the returns
from any election district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the frandt com-
mitted.

Seventh. No person shall be permitted to
Tote proxies.

Has There Ever Been Greater
Meanness or Greater Stupidity ?

The Confederate Committee in Con-

gress, that bave been doing their ut-
most to destroy Blaine, received ft de-

spatch from London from ft man named
Caldwell, entirely lifting ft charge
made against Blaine in regard to rail-
road matters It bad been raid tbat
Caldwell knew all about tbe trouble
and all tbat was needed to settle the
ecaodal on Blaine. Ab ! yes. if Cald-
well can only be found, be is tbe man.
It happened that Caldwell is in London,
end saw a statement relative to what
be knew of the matter, in an English
paper. At once be seat a despatch to
the Confederate Committee, tbat be
bad never bad any transaction with Mr.
Blaine as it was charged on them, and
stated further tbat he would go into a

worn testimony to tbat effect, and ha
it sent to Congress if tbe Committee so
desired it. If the Committee bad been
inspired te do what was right between
man and man, and Congress, and tbe
people of tbe country, they would bave
given publicity to the despatch. But
they were as far front tbe desire to do
justice to Mr. Blaim as tbe Devil is

from tbe desire to become religious cr
virtuous, and so, instead of anooaneiag
tba despatch to tbe pablto, or tolling
Mr. Blaine, tbej pt it ra pocket aud
said sot a word concerning it.- After
a lodgiueat there of softie four or fire
dajJ, Mr. Blaine beard of tbe sup-
pressed despatch, and in bis place id

ongress, asked the Committee who
bad concealed it, cuncerniug tbe matter.
A man named Knott, from Kentucky,
made answer that a despatch bad been
received from London, and when Mr.
Blaine charged the ooiuanlv work on
tbe committee, Knott behaved himself
like a rebel bully, talked about personal
responsibility. aud other, rebel pet
wajs of getting out of mean work.
But Blaine held bitu to the question,
and brought cut of tbe man a clear
confession of the nature of the de
spatch, aud that it entirely lifted all
charges iB Mr. Blaine. Knott, to ex-

tricate himself from bis 'contemptible
plight, said tbat be suspected tbe de-

spatch to be a bogus one, and that is
why he did not reveal its contents. It
does soeui tbat when men go into crook-

ed was, they are bliuded. Knott's
ease ia a striking illustration, for when
he excused himself for not leading the
despatch, be proclaimed bow blind and
stupid he is, for be tells the country
that be put the despatch into his pocket,
aud did not know enough to despatch
back to the office whence it came, to
make inquiry about its genuineness.
Was it tucannees, or was it stupidity 1

lias there ever been greater meanness
or greater stupidity ?

A Nut to Crack.
Tbe Richmond Dispatch lays down

this nut for the Democracy to crack.
As the Dispatch is for "winning," and
dou't care who it wins with, it makes
the problem of carrying a Democratic
candidate through a rather knotty one :

" First, no Western man can possibly
be elected The currency question
settles that point. Secondly, no South-

ern man can possibly be elected. Tbe
war question settles this point. Bay-
ard, the timpathizer the South as true
to us. ot Fit z. Lee tbe opponent of tbe
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments the enemy of all the re
construction measures Bayard, tee say,
would stand no more chance of being
elected than Gen. Wade Hampton.
Thirdly, no other New Yorker than
Tilden can be elected. Judge Church
mast be counted out of tbe fight. The
Utica Convention was for Tilden. It
represented the bonest part of the De-

mocracy of New York. It were folly
to support tbat tbey could be brought
up to tbe support of Church, or any
candidate of the Canal Ring or Tam-
many Hall. Fourthly, we must have
New York. Without her vote we are
inevitably defeated." As Jiloen is
already shelved because New York is
going against him, where is the success-
ful man to come from ?

Ex Speaker Blaine was taken sud-
denly ill list Sunday morning while on
his way to church, and remained un
conscious for several hours. At last
accounts be was rapidly recovering,

News Items.
An unknown young roan threw him-

self under an engine on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad a Ilarrisburg, on the 7th
lost., and was instantly killed.

Tbe eamrorr residence of General
George B. McClellan, on Orange Moun-
tain, N. J., was robbed recently of
nearly $'2000 worth of silks and other
valuables There is no clue to the
robber.

A man in Providence, R. I., who
was recently bitten by a mad dog, has
adjusted all his business affairs, paid ail
his bills, made bis will, bad ft room
constructed for bis use, and made other
arrangements for bis own and his fam-

ily's benefit when be shall be attacked
with hydrophobia.

The King of Turkey committed sui-

cide by puncturing a vein on ore arm
with a pair of sharp scissors.

A duel was fought at River Bend,
Colorado, on tbe 8th inst., by Alfred D.
Jeesup, Jr., and a man named Davis,
who were respectively armed with a
Winchester rifle and Colt's navv pistol.till. .aiessup was Killed at tnc second ex
change of shots.

A fire at New Castle, Pa., on the 8th
icst., burned the new City II ill build
ing (to course of erection), an engine
house, and some property. Loss, forty
thousand dollars.

Prof. Widdows, the accomplished
bell ringer, can play over 1,000 pieces
of musio. lie says the Centennial
chime is the finest in tbe country.

This time it Is a pig etory. The
Lancaster Express says : Mr. V. Shoe
maker, of Fulton township, has a pig of
tbe female persuasion that has brought
into" the world, during ber brief exist-
ence of eight years, three hundred pigs,
every one of which reached maturity.

On Wednesday morning a week Mrs.
Elien Seitzinger was brought before
Court at Pottsville on the charge of
being a common nuisance. Tbe Court
asked her to choose between being com-

mitted to jail for one year or leaving
Schuylkill county and staying away.
She chose tbe latter, and is now making
preparations to leave for parte unknown.

A machine has been invented, after
a study of ten years, for making seam-
less paper boxes. It rolls them from
tbe pulp, and will make 6C0 an hour,
co matter whether they are large or
small, round or square.

Mike Langley wag a stickler for good
order in the variety theatre which be
managed in Deuisou, Texas. One night
several spectators persistently stood
when be told tbem to be seated, lie
went out, got ft gun, and returned with
tbe presumed intention of firing opon
them ; bat he bimseif was shot and
killed.

Prince Oscar Charles Augusts, Dnke
of Gothland, second son of the King of
Sweden and Norway, is to arrive at
Philadelphia on the 21th inst, on board
tbe Swedish man-of-wa- r Nyknping, on,
which be is a naval cadet. The vessel
ic question is accompanied by tbe
Nordstjerm, while the Balder, another
Swedish man-of-wa- now down East,
will rendezvous here on the same date.
The young Prince, who is but 17 years
old, is accomplished linguist, speaking
and writing four laneuaees fluentlv.
He is also said to be ft good sailor.
Upon bis arrival at Philadelphia, be
will sail immediately for New York and
its most interesting points including the
submarine tunnelling at Hell Gate,
tben go to Niagara, and arrive at Phil-
adelphia on the 3rd of July, in time to
take part ia tbe celebration of tbe
Fourth. ... i .

A shark, of the man eating species,
was seen, ft few days since, by Capi.
Smith, .While engaged in fishing for
herring hi the Delaware, just above
Chester. Tbe peculiarity of this kind
of fifth is, that it turns upon its baok
while in tbe act of seising it prey. A
good sised shark can take off s boy's
leg at ft single bite. This will be note
of warning for tee boys who bathe in
the river at the piers every evening,
especially tbat portion of tbem who do
not desire to go on a wooden leg all the
days of their lives. They will keep
ont of the water during Shark season.

The t haiubersbnrg Valley Spirit
says : As Mr. J. T. Logan, of Con-

cord, was recently returning from g,

he was met on the mountain
by two tramps, one of whom grasped
the bridle and the other demanded his
money or his life. Mr. Logan's answer
was the "pull" of a revolver, and in an
instant shots were exchanged. The
horse took fright, and carried Mr. L.
beyond tbe reach of these highwaymen.
On reaching tbe bottom of the moun
tain, Mr. Logan found the robber's bul-

lets had struck him on the calf of the
leg, scoring tbe and bad glanced
into his boot, whence it dropped out
when tbe boot was removed. It is not
known whether either of the tramps
was wounded.

A man named Fox, an employe of
the Peunsylvauia Railroad, was struck
by a freight train on the 8th inst, at
Ilarrisburg, and so bad v injured that
be died in a few bonrs afterwards.
He leavas a family of eleven children.

The new government buildings at
Ilarrisburg will occupy the ground on
Third street, between Walnut aud Lo-

cust and extending to Raspberry ave-

nue.
In a village in Belgium, an instance

of most heroic endurance and self-contr-

nnder sudden and intense suffering,
occurred recently. Two workmen were
employed at Ville sur-Ourt- in fast-

ening a lightning conductor, at the top
of a steeple, seveuty feet from the
ground. One man stood at work npon
the shoulders of the other, and a sud-

den gust of wind caused bim to spill
some molten lead which be was using.
It tell upon the hand and arm of the
other, and he bad the nerve to stand
while the hot metal burned into bis
flesh. The slightest movement might
bave thrown the man on bis pbouldjrs
to the ground. The name of the hero
was M. A.Kans.

The requirement of four months'
county residence as a qualification to
vote is said to disfranchise 600 Metho-

dist ministers every year in tbe Stato
of New York.

Cases of poisoning in New York,
Boston and Chicago bave been traced
to beef poison lurking in pressed corn
beef. Tbe poison, it appears, las teen
detected in pressed corn beef. It is
supposed to bave germinated there be-

cause of the fact that tbe meat was
pressed before it bad cooled after being
boiled, so tbat it was not wholly freed
of air. Fermentation and decompoei- -
.: i J 1 :

i lion ctiuseijiieuuy cusueu, ueteiupiug a
; most dangerous virus.
1 Charles Taube, aged sixty-eigh- t, re- -
I siding oo Eleventh street, Ilarrisburg,

while in a fit of melancholy, committed
suicide on Saturday morning by shoot-

ing.
Tbe foot and month disease has bro-

ken oi with grant virulence among ilia
hogs at Outremont, Canada. Hundreds
are dead and dying.

A despatch from Santa Rosa, Cal.,
says that on Friday night about one
hundred and fifty armed men went to
the jail of that town, overpowered the
keeper, and took Thomas W. Henle
who was confinsd there awaiting tbe
action of the Grand Jury for killing
James Rowlan J, a prominent citizen,
about a month ago, and bung bim to
tree abont a mile from town.

Mr. Henry Ward Beecber has been
robbed of $300 worth of silverware.

Tbe Czar of Russia is said to bave a
hankering for China, and intends to ab
sorb it one of these days.

The other day a St. Louis man served
an attachment on a funeral procession
in order to possession of a livery stable
keeper s carriage.

Tbe Mammoth Cave in Kentucky is
for sale.

Tbe Old Guard of New York accept
ed so invitation to be present in Charles
ton, S. C, on tbe 28th inst., the Cen
tennial anniversary of the battle of
Fort Sullivan. They will be accom-
panied by tbe Boston Timers, and re
ceived by the Washington Light In
fantry of Charleston. Tbe Guard will
visit Philadelphia and participate in the
4th of July parade.

Last wetk Judge Motter, of Hagers-
town, sentenced to the Penitentiary for
a term of fifteen years, John Swope,
convicted at the February term of
court, of burning a school house in the
neighborhood of runkstowtt.

Liverpool, Perry county, had ft fire
on June 7th. Loss $500.

A Romance of (he Rebellion.
One of the romances growing out of

tbe war has just been divulged at W n.

It is a striking example of the
chauges tbe war bas wrought as well as
of the permanency of some of the
passions of the Southern people. At
the last Presidential election Bruce P.
Thomas, a young man cf "good family"

it would bave been respectable in
this latitude residing at Selma, Ala
bama, voted tbe Republican ticket. He
bad served with credit in the Confed-

erate army and bore ft good character,
but he had committed tbe unpardon
able sin. His step-fathe- r, a man of
means, tnrned bim out of doors ; his
former associate broke tbeir friendship,
be was deuied employment, and every-

where be went tbe finger of scorn and
derision was pointed at bim. It is
doubtful what bis fate wonld have been
at this juncture, but for tbe interposi-
tion of a good Samaritan. Jerry Har-

alson, a negro, who bad formerly been
a slave of Thomas' father, but who is
now a member of Congress, pitied bis
eonditioa and procured bim employ-
ment as a clerk in the Treasury De-

partment at Washington. A few weeks
ago, tbe young man fell ill, and was
nursed by Haralson, who, finding bim
beyond human aid, telegraphed the
facts to bis "good family" and fr ends
in Alabama. No response was reeeived,
and few days ago Thomas died ; again
his relatives were telegraphed to come
for bis body, and again there was no
response. He was buried far from his
native State, and bis only mourners
were black Jerry Haralson and a secret
society of which be was a member.
Forneft Prist.

1 t ft innrw-ii- r

Details or a UarrlMti Harder.
St. Ai.bans, June Jr. Three yeri

ago last Januajy, Charles Butler,-- ft

young farmer, twenty-tw- o yean old,
was married to Miss Alice Mead, an

orphan, then just short of eighteen.
Butler owns a farur, npon which bis

dwelling is situated, two miles north of
Highgate Centre, and about eleven
miles distant from this place. They
bad no children, tbe family consisting
of Butler and bis wife, Butler's fuller,
an old man, and Edward Tatro, a

FreuebmaOf employed- - on the farm.

Tatro is s young man, twenty-on- e

years old, small, and of slight build,
but of strong for bis size. He is tbe
son of ft widowed mother, who lives

in the neighborhood. He bas been

to work for Butler most of the time
since last summer, and bis relations
with Mr. and Mrs. Butler have been in

the maio pleasant, though it is said be

and Butler have sometimes had a few

words when they disagreed about tbe
work. Yesterday Butler's father was

away on a visit to one of the neighbors ;

Butler himself was away, assisting at a

raising at a neighbor's, and Tatro was

plowing with Butler's team for another
neighbor, Edward llaskius. - Butler
came home between 4 and 5 o'clock in

the afternoon, and Tatro just before C.

Butler asked him why he came so early,
and the boy answered that he had

broken the plow point and beam. But-

ler, on examining the plow, found this
untrue and charged the boy with it,
whereupon be said be came because be

said be came because he bad got bis

"stent" doue and wanted to sharpen the

plow point After snpper Butler told

bis wifo be bad some business at High-ga- te

Centre, and asked ber if she

wouldn't like to ride over there with

bim. She replied tbat she was not feel

ing well, and guessed she would cot go.
Something was then said about Tatro's
going but when tbe team was ready he

said he would "stay with Alice," who

bad meanwhile gone into a bed room

opening out of the dining-roo- to lie

down. Butler wect away at 7 o'clock,
leaving them alone in the bonse, and no

other person is known to bave seen Mrs.

Butler alive after tbat, except a little
boy who came to the bouse a little later.

Butler returned at about 10 o'clock,
put bis horse in the barn, and went into

the bouse by the kitckcu door. Ai be

approached be noticed that the bouse

waa dark. Opening Ike door he ad-

vanced a few steps, wten his foot bit
against something lying on tbe floor,
aud by the dim light be saw that it re-

sembled a bumau being. Supposing
that it was Tatro, who had gone to sleep
there waiting for bim, he called bim by
name. Getting uo response be stepped
to the box, and struck a match. It
flickered and went out, but by the sud-

den flash of light be saw blood on tbe
floor and a fearful heap of something
lying there. Tbe next match burned
and revealed the horrible picture of bis
wife lying on tlia fluur . in a pool of
blood, ber clothing nearly all turn off.
She was dead. Almost paralysed (it tbe
spectacle, he obeyed his first impulse,
and rushing to the barn, mounted his
horse to ride to the neighbors tor assist-
ance. As be reached the gate be beard
a sound of confused voices, and pres-

ently met a group of three or four horror-s-

tricken men bnrryiog to tbe bouse.
Tbey were led by Tatro, who bad noth-

ing on but the tattered remnant of a
shirt, and was crying and bowling like a
madman. The party proceeded to the
bouse, and made an investigation. Tbe
murdered woman lay upou the floor,
near the back or kitchen door, ber bead
literally crushed in, and the brain pro
truding through the broken tkull, her
hands beaten black with some blunt
instrument, bruised about the shoulders
aud scratcbtd upon the ueck. Close
by bet on the fl or, lay three sticks of
stove wood, more or less blood-stained- ,

and an old musket, which usually stood
in tbe stairway. Leaning against a
sink close by was an axe, one side of
which was deeply stained with blood,
and on the floor near tbe stove the
trousers Tatro bad worn through the
day. Tbe usual sleeping room of Mr.
and Mrs. Butler was upstairs, and ad-

joining the one occupied by Tatro. An
examination of it showed that some one
had apparently been lying not undressed
upon the outside of the bed. Tbe floor
and walls were covered with blood, as
was also the floor and walls of the ball
and the stairs. A store-pip- e in Tatro's
room was knocked down, and that also
was blood-stain- ed in various places.
An old chair, which bad stood by the
bead of tbe bed in tbe Butler's room,
was found broken to pieces, and one of
the legs appears to have been buried by
a terrible blow in tbe murdered woman's
head. The boy Tatro was examined
and found covered with blood. His
bands were crimson with it, and blotch-

es and spatters were on his bare legs
and arms. . He was watched while Mr.
Butler rode rapidly to Highgate and
bronght back ft physician and officer,
wheu he was immediately taken into
custody. He was nearly crazed with
excitement, nobbing and crying, but
stoutly denying any guilt. This morn-

ing a Coroner's jury was called by Jus-
tice Lewis Christian, and an iuquest
was bel J at tbe scene of the crime.
The Justice and jury examined the
premises earelully, with results as above
detailed. Upon taking the testimony
of several witnesses, tbe jury (onnd a
verdict that defeased was murdered by
the prisoner Edward Tatro. The pris
oner was fully committed to await tbe
action of the Grand Jury next fall, and
was brought to St. Albans this even

ing, intense excitement prevails, ana
there is no other topic of conversation
on tbe streets Tbe murdered
woman was very pretty and attractive,
and probably wonld not weigh more
tban a hundred pounds. Tbe scene en

Tatro and bis mother and sister
at the close of tbe examination was
heart-rendin- g.

Garibaldi's wife reoently applied to
bim for legal authority to assume tbe
management of the estate of ber father,
who bas fallen into ft dotage'. He an
swered by bringing ft suit for divorce.
She has several children wbo are no kin
to Garibaldi, for husband and wife have
aot met since 1800,

rmTfci

A Hon Polaoaa Ills Parents.
Last Wednesday a week, a young

man named Allen Laros,- - wbo waa at
the time school teacher and stndent
at law, walked four miles front bis
father's bouse to Easton, this State, and
bought 41 ounces of Arsenic. Then
he hastened borne, chatted pleasantly
with bis father aud mother, and when
tbeir attention was distracted from bis
movements he threw the death-dealin- g

powder into the coffee which the family
were to drink for supper. Vbt.n sup
per was ready he went to tbe table and
watched the effect of his diabolical aot,
with feelings akin to delight, and saw
them fall from the table, and is said to
bave laughed at bis mother's agony and
sobs. The excitement created by this
terrible crime, which resulted in tbe
death of tbe father, mother, and an old
friend of the family, oamed Moses, con-

vulsed the entire community and led to
an investigation by the Coroner.

THE VERDICT.

That Martin Laros came to his death
from the effects of arsenical poison, ad-

ministered in coffee on Weduesday even-

ing, May 31, 187G, and they believe
that tbe same was administered by Al-

len C. Laros.
' THB ItCRCERER'S COSFESSIOX.

While the officers were searching the
premises for evidence of the prisoner's
guut, Allen rose in his bed aud looked
caluilv about the room. He smiled
when be noticed bis brothers and sisters
weeping by I is bedside, but immediate-
ly afterward shouted out, hoarsely, " I
did it ! 1 did it !" Tbe officers were
sent for and came into the room at once.
Every oue, save Mr. Saudt, was dis-

missed, and the door being locked the
latter approached the bedside and com-

manded Allen to speak the truth. For
a few moments the prisoner said noth-

ing. He buried bis face in bis bands
ar.d made a strenuius effort to weep.
His failure was disgusting to those who
witnessed ir. Tben ho raised bis bead
upon bis band, and, looking tbe officers
steadily in their faces, repeated his first
ejaculation "I did it." "Where did
you put the money ?" akf d Saudt.

The money is out by the sheep stable.
I put it there Wednesday night the
same night that I poisoned them. 1

always knew father bad money, but
didn't know how much, aud I was de-

termined to have it. I took the money
before I put the poison in the coffee-

pot. I took S Lug's money, too, but
don't Low much it amounted to. The
only reason that I had for killing them
was tbat they might be dead I didn't
want any bother about the money. I
confess, also, that tbe money taken
from tbe place some time ago was taken
by me. I took just enough of tbe cof
fee to make me sick. I drank it to
throw you people off your guard.
kBow it is very wrong what I have done,
and I want you and all of God's people
to prav for me. 1 took tbe silver out
of father's drawer and put it in Moses
Scbug's pocket. This is my confession,
true and faithful."

The Deed or an Insane Wo-
man.

A despatch from Beaver, Pa., nnder
date of the 7th inst., says : For many
years Mrs. Salhs raddis has lived in
this place, for rome tiuie past ber only
companion being ber daughter Rachel,
about tweuty-fiv- e years of age. Tbe
daughter has fur a long time manifested
symptoms of iusanity, at times being
extremely violent.

lier violent spells were of rare oc-

currence, however, and although .Mrs.

Faddis had often been advised to bave
Rachel placed in an asylum she always
refused, saying tbat as long as she
could manage her she prefened to bave
her at heme.

Two weeks ago the old lady was ntiss
ing from her customary tounds, and a
call was at once made at her bouse.
There was no one to be found there but
Rachel. She was asked where her
mother was, but the only reply she
made was, "They tcok ber to glory."

Feats were at once entertained that
the old lady had been made away with
by Rachel. A woman living near Mrs.
Faddis' said she had heard loud screams
at the tatter's house a night or two be-

fore, but as Rachel was in the habit cf
occasionally indulging in loud lamenta
tions she thought nothing seriously of
the matter. 1 he country was searched
for days, but no signs of tbe remains of
the missing woman could be found.

On Mouday last a visit was made to
the bouse, Rachel having been removed
to other quarters. The stench that per-
vaded the rooms was horrible. Disin-

fectants were scattered about the place,
and two men, stimulated with brandy
made a search ot the house. They
found a closet n one corner of the
house, the existeuce of which bad not
been known by any one before.

In this they found the remains of
Mrs. Faddis. The bead was severed
from tbe body, which had been chopped
into nnmerons pieces. There is no
donbt that Rachel, in one of ber vio-

lent moods, overpowered ber mother,
killed her, and tben cut the body into
pieces to stow it away in tbe closet.

Xew Advertwemenls.

Executors' notice.
Eilatt of Ltwu ram, dtctattd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Evans, late of Fayette

township, deceased, having been
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and thostt having claims or demands are re-
quested to make known the same witnout
delay to J. D. LONGACItE,

LEWIS DEGAS',
Jane 14, 1876. Executor:

Administrators Xotlce,
Ettatc of Jacob SmymUr, deceased.

ot Administration on theLETTERS Swynilr, late of Fayette
township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to JOilAU SWYMLEU,

June 14, 1876. Administrator.

notice to Tax-Paver- s.

TUE Commissioners of the connty ot
hereby give notice that no

more Connty Bonds wi:l be issued and sold
by them at present, aa we consider that we
have funds enough for ' all necessary pur-
poses. We also give notice to collectors of
Cov and State Taxet for the year 1876,
that they allow the of the coun
ty an abatement of 6.per cent, m all taxes
paid by them previous to the first day of
September, 1876, and such collectors will
be required to settle tbeir respective Dupli-
cate! in full within one year Iron: date of
same.

The Commissioners will be at tbeir office
in Miiiiintown on the second Tnesday of
every month, to transact any business con-
nected with said olhce. By order of Com-

missioners.
JAHES DEEN, Clcrk.

CommissioneiV Office,
:

JlUttintown, May 20, 1876.

Xew Advertisement- -

- SIIERIFF'S SALES;
By virtue of a Teat, writ of, Vend. Ex.,

issued ont of the Voutt of Common Pleas
of Ihiuphin county and to me directed, will
be exposed to sale by pub'ic ontcry, at tbe
Court Hons, in the borough of IlitHiutown,
Juniata courty, on Satcsdat, Jcxe 24th,
l7ti, at 2 o'clock P. 4I-- , the following de-

scribed real estate to wit x

A widow's dower in a tract of land si ta-

ste in Spruce Hill township, Jnniatarouuty,
adjoining lands ot Dr. Joseph Kelley on Him

east. Andrew Patterson and others on the
sonih, Jonatnon Swarti on the west, and
John- - Esh on the north, containing ISO

Aerea, more or less, baviug thereou erected
a Iraiue dwelling boose, log barn, wagoo
shed, and Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Isabella Grabs in.

Also, at the same time and place, by virtue
of a writ of Alias Fi. Fa., issued out of tbe
Conrt of Common Pleas of Juni.ita county,
a tract of land situate in Lack township,
J nniaU connty adjoining lands of McN'eal
Arnold on the north, John Arnold on the
cast, Joseph Ktiine on the south, and Wes-

ley Behel on the west, containing sixty
acres, more oi less, having thereon erected
a log honse and leg barn. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property
of George Hbine.

Also, by virtne ot a writ of La. Fa., all
that certain piece or parcel of ground situ-
ate in the boroazh of Port Korsl, formerly
Pcrrysville, JuniaU connty, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginning at
a post on comer of lot No. 4'i in the gen-

eral plan of said borough of Port Royal,
thence along said lot south 21 degrees, east
123 feet 9 inches to cow alley, thence along
said alley north 69 degrees, east 24 feet to
a post, thence north 21 degrees, west 123
reel 9 inches to Middle street, thence along
the same 24 feet to the place of beginning,
being part of lot No. 48 in the general plan
of said borough of Port Koyal, and having
thereon arectcd a two-sto- ry Frame Dwel-

ling House and Seized,
taken in execution, and to bo sold as the
property of James W. Dea'i.

WM. II. KXOL'SE, Sheriff.
SherilPa Office, Miiiiintown,

Juue 5, 1876. S

COURT SALE!
BT virtue of an order of the Orphans'

of Juniata county, the under-
signed, Administrator of Jeremiah Kirk,,
deceased, will oiler for sale on the premises
in Delaware township in said county, at 2
o'clock P. M-- , on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1876,
The following described real estate ot said
decedent, to wit : A tract of land in the
township aforesaid, bounded by lands oi
S. Owen Evans, Sainnel J. Kurtz, John B.
Garber, John L. Anker, and others, con-

taining

HI SETT ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
BANK BARN', and other outbuilding.
There is a line assortment ttt fruit on the
premises. The greater part of the land is
cleared and under cultivation ; the balance
is woodland.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to bo paid when the property is
struck down to the purchaser ; one-thi- rd

when II- I- sale is continued by the Court ;
and the balance in two payments at five and
eight monihs from date of continuation of
the sale.

JOHX L. ACKER,
Adm'r of Jeremiah Kirk, dee'd.

May 24, 18T4.

In tbe Court of Common Pleasor Juniata County.
In re Attigntd Estate of Isaac IJaldeman.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
the Conrt ot Common Pleas of Juniata
connty to make distribution of the bdance
in the hands of John II. Mover, Assignee
of Isaac Haldeman, of Monroe township,
said county, on his partial account confirm-
ed May aih, lfi6. hereby gives notice that
be will meet all persons interested for the
pnrposes of bis appointment at his ottice in
the borough of Miiiiintown, on Tuesday, the
2''tb day of June, 1876, b tween the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. or
said day, when and where all personr having
claims against the said Isaac Haldcmaii,
must present them or be barred from parti-
cipation iu said fund.

JEKEMIAII LY05S,
May 13, 1876.

- DISSOLCTIOX.
THE heretofore existing

Noah Ilertzler, John U. Hertz-le- r,

and David Ilertzler, Jr., trading as the
firm of Noah Ilertzler St Sons, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent

MAH HERTZLEK.
JOHN G. HKKTZLKR.
DAVID HEKTZLEU, Jr.

The bnsiness and all accounts due said
firm will be settled by the undersigned, w ho
will continue businens as herettrfore.

NOAH HKRTZI.ER.
JOHN U. UEUrZLEK.

Port Royal, May 15, 1S76.

FOR SALE !
4 VALUABLE TRACT O? LAND, con-- 2.

taining SIXTY-THRE- ACRES, more
or less, situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., two and a half miles north
of Thompsontown and one mile east of Van-Wc- rt,

on which David A. Patterson now re-

sides.
43 Acres are Cleared;

the kdance is Woodland. Parties desiring
to purchase will please go and see the land.
About price consult John II. Patterson,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. W. PATTERSON,
West Dublin, Fulton, Co., Pa.

May 10, 1376-- ot

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IN

ORAirV,

COAIs,

LI 31 HI If,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to (urnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS it KENNEDi".
April 21, 1875-- tf

GREAT REDUCTION"
rx TT1E

ritlCES OF TEETH !

Full Cpper er Lewer Kelts as Lew as f
No teeth allowed to leava th r71 un

less the patient U satisfied.
l tetu remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without nain. hr the, nut

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owinff to tha hard timm I sill in

full single sets teeth, of tbe very best kind,
ior vio.uu. . .temporary sets syj.w extra.

Toothaha slnniiMl in ftvA minnlM wilts..
ont extracting the tooth, at tbe Dental Of-
fice of U. L. Dirk, establislied in jlifflin--

uiwn m xcou.
n t. nrnv

Jan 24. 1873--
1 Practical Dentist,

Xcw Advertisement.

HEALTH MB ITS FLEiSMES,
': x

Disease with its Agonies t '

CHOOSE BETWEES THEM.

HOLLOWAY'S PlLLS.

Acrvoaj Disorder.
Wavr ia more fearful tban a breaking

down of the nervous system 1 To be ex-

citable or nervous in a small degree is most
distressing, for where can a remedy be
found t. There Is onei drink but little
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none ;

take no coti'ce, weak tea being preferable;
get all the fresh air yon can ; take three or
lonr Pills every night ; eat plenty of solids,
avoiding the nse of slops ; and if these
golden rules are followed, yon will be bat-p- y

m mind and strong ia body, and forget
yon bave any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters.

If there is one thing more than another
for which these Pills are s famous, it is
their purifying properties, estecial!y their
power of cleansing tbe blood from all im-

purities, and removing dangerous and sus-

pended secretions. Universally adopted s
the one grand remedy for female Complaints,
they nvver fail, never weaken th system,
and always bring about what is required.

Sick Headaches and Want of Jpptiiie.
These feelings which so sadden ns, most

frequently arUe from annoyances or trouble,
from obstructed perspiration, or from eating
ot drinking what is unfit tor us, thus disor-
dering tbe liver and stomach. Tkt? organs
must be regulated if yon wish to be well.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed
instructions, will quickly reMore a healthy
action to both liver and stomach, whence
follow, as a natural consequence, a good
appetite and a clear bead. In the KuH and
West Indies scarcely anyother medicine ia
ever used for these disorders.

How to be Strong.

Never let the bowels be either confined of
unduly acted njwn. It may appear singu-
lar that Hollow jy's Pills should be recom- -
mendeJ for a run upon the bowels, many
persons supposing that they would increase
relaxation. This is a great mistake, bow-eve- r;

for these Pills will Immediately cor-
rect the liver and stop every kind of bowel
complaint. In warm climates thousands of
lives have been saved by the nse of this
medicine, which In all cases gives tono and
vigor to tne whole organic system, however
deranged, health and strength following as
a matter of course. Tbe appetite, too, is
wonderfully increased by tho use of these
Puis, combined in tbe use of solid in pref
erence to fluid diet. Animal food Is better
than broths and stews. By removing acrid,
fermented, or other impure humors from
the liver, stomach or blood, tbe cause ot
dtseutery, diarrhu-a- , and other bowel com
plaints is expelled. The result is, that the
disturbance is arrested, and the action of
the bow t Is becomes regnlar. Nothing will
stop tho relaxation of tlie bowels so quickly
as this fine correcting medicine.

Disorders of the Kidneys

In all diseases affecting these orpins,
whether tbey secrete too much cr too litlle
water; or whether thoy bo atf.icted wiib
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in tbe loins over tbe regions OI the
kwln iys, tliKse Pills should be taken ac
cording to the printed directions, and the
Ointments should be well rubbed into the
small of the back at bedtime. This treat-
ment will give almost immediate relief when
all other means have failed.

For Stomachs ont of Order.

No medicine will so effectually improve
the tone of the stomach as these Pills;
they remove all acidity, ocrasioued either
by intemperance or improper diet. They
reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy
action they are wonderfully efficacious in
cases of spasm in fact they nevei fail in
curing a.l disorders of the liver and stoin-KD- .

Hulleicty's Pills are the best remedy knon
in the world for the following diseases :

Ague, Inflammation,
Asthma, 'Jaundice,
Bilious Complaints, 'Liver Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin, Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics,
Constipation of the' Retention of Urine,

Bowels, jSerolula, or King's
Co:iMimjtion, I Evil,
Debility, iSore Throat,
Dropsy, !S tone and Uravel,
DyscnteTT, Secondary Symptoms
Erysipelas,
Female Irrcgularitics Tuinors,
Fevers of all kinds, T'lcers,
Fits, Venereal Affections,
tlout, Worihs of all kinds.
Headache, 'Weakness from any
Indigestion, cause, ic.

C ACTIOS ! None are genuine unless
the signature ol J. H tTnocs, as agent lor
the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and Oiutmeut. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such in-

formation aa may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious. .

Sold at tho Manufactory of Professor
Hollow a v A. Co., New York, and by all re-

spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at boxes at 2-- cents, 02 cents, and $1
each.

LtyThere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sires.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder areamxed to each
box. apr2G,'7t-lyco- w.

JUNIATA VALLEY UASK.

MIFTUNT0WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

GEOKfJE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRV1X, Cashier.

niarcroas i

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsall,
H.Q. Bechtel, Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balshach, Joseph Bothrock,
J. W. Frack.

August 4, 1875-- tf

PUMPS !

PU3ITS !

PUMPS !

Pumps, licht or heavy, made to order.
Cucumber Wood Pumps always on band.
These guaranteed never to freeze in Win-
ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water Pipe pnt down on short notice

EReiiring promptly attended to.
Please give us a call before purchasing

elsewhere, aa we are determined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE, Port Royal,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Miiiiintown.
mar22-o- iu

BALLARD & CO.,

General Conunission Merckiits,

asn siALias n
Grain, Hides, Wool, Tobacco,

Hops, Eggs, Batter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,
Feathers, Furs, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,

Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour,
Vegetables, fce.,

Warehouse, Ko, 42 Xertt Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

March 22, 1876-6- m

Sew AdrerlUeinenta.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.

Inln- - Ilalr Celer Bctorer.
Loneion llatr Celer Restorer.

Not a Dye f makes harsh hair soft and

silky; cleanses the scalp from all impuri-

ties, causing the bair to grow where it has

fallwn off or become thin.

Can be applied by the hand, as it does not

stain the fcin or soil the flnest linen. As a
Hair Dressing it is the most perfect the world

has ever produced. The bair is renovated

and strengthened, and nataral zoXot restored

without the application of mineral sub-

stances.

Since the introduction of this truly valu-
able preparation into thia country, it bax
been the wonder and admiration of all
clashes, and as it hns proved to be the only
article that will absolulehr, wrthontv decep-
tion, restore gray hair to its orhrimri color,
health, softness, lustre and beaity. and pro-
duce hair on bald heads of Ii. i
growth and color.

1 his beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is comniete within iL--.lt ..
or preparation before or alter its use, or ac- -

oi any aina oeing rfimired to
obUin these desirable results.

I1KISE IS THE PROOF
or ts

STJPEKIOS ZXCELLEXCE.
Read this Home Certificate, testified to by

Edward B. Garrignes, ont the "mf com-pet- tnt

Drn?pst, ami Chemists of Phdadtl"
phia, a man whose teracitf none can doubt.

I am happy to add my testimony to tho
great value of the "London Hair Color Re-
storer." which restored my hair to its origi-
nal color, aud the hue apiwars to be perma-
nent. I am salaried that this preparation
is nothing like a dye bnt operates npon th
secretions. It is abo a beaulilul bair dres-
sing and promotes the growth. I pcr-cha- ed

the first bottle from Edward B. Uar-rigu-

druggist. Tenth and Coates streets.
i wbo can also testily my hair was quite gray
wuen a comuiencea its nse.

MRS. MILLER,
No. 7.10 North Ninth street, Phila.

Dr. Sicagm $ Co., Respected Mends : I
have the pleasnro to mtomi you that a tadv
or my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, isdelieh'"--d

with thv success of your "London Hair
Color Reilortr." Her hair was falling rap-
idly, and was quite prsv. The color baa

; beeu restored, Hie faliing off entirely stop- -
,kd .Till. huur a.i.Blk ..A !..: - . I

I w wi .i imir i nit- - result.
E. B. GARKIGl ES,

Druggist, cor. Tenth II Coates, Phila.

Boston Testimony.
July 22, 1871 V. e 4 Son: Last

winter while in Trenton, N. J., I procured
six bottlrs of London Hair Color Restorer,"
which I like very much, in fact better than
anything I have nsed iu tba last nine years.
If yon please, send me one dozen bottles,
C. O. D., care of W. S. Pogler . Son, drug-
gists, No. 721 Tremont stre-t- , Boston.

Respectfully vours,
ADA BAKER,

No. 59 Rutland Square.
Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, sava of it :

Tbe "Aowioa Hair Color Restorer" is used
very extensiveiy among my patients ami"
friends, as well as by myself; I thereforw
speak lrom expeneuce.

55 Cent per Uottle.
SIX BOTTLE $4.0U Sent by Express to

any adaress on receipt of price.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE LUNGS.
COXSOIPTIOX.

This distressing and dasgeroiis complaint
and its premonitory svinproms, nzlecteil
cough. Bight sweats, hoarseness, wasting-
neh, fitver permanently enred hv Dr.Swayne's Compound Sjrtip ofWild Cherry "

BRONCHITIS A premonitor of Pul-
monary , is characterized by
catarrh, or inflammation of the mucus mem
brane of the air passages, with cough and
expectoration. sh.rt breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest For all bronchial affec-
tions, sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,

DR. sWAI.IE's
Cemponnd Syrup of WiU Cherry

IS A SOVEREIGN REM EOT.
Hemorrhage, or Spitting of Blood, may

proceed from the larnyx, trarhia, bronchi i
or Inngs, and irises lrom various causes, as
nndue physical exertion, plethora, or full-
ness ot the vessels, weuk lungs, overstrain-
ing of tte voice, suppressed evacuation,
obstruction of the spleen or liver, ice.
Dr. Srayme's Compound Syrup of Wild

Churn
strikes at the root of disease by purifying-th-

blood, restoring the liver aud kidneys to
healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

Tbe only standard remedy for hemor-
rhage, bronchial and ail pulmonary com-
plaints. Consumptives, or those predis-
posed to weak lungs, shoald not fail to nso
this great vegetable remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over
but over every chronic diseasn

where a gradual alterative action is needed.
Under its use the cou-- h is loosened, the
nigbt sweats dimiui-he- the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard, the
stomach is improved in its power to digest
and assimilate tbe food, and every organ has
a purer and better quality of blood supplied
to it, ont of which new recreative and p.as-ti- c

material is made.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR SIX BOTTLES

$5.00. If your druggist or storekeeper has:
not got it, we will de.iver half dozen bottles
to any address on receipt of price.

CT'Should the bowels be costive, or head-
ache accompany your direase, the patient
should procure a box of

Dr. Swayne's Tar Pills.
Take first a few doses of Pills, and follow

with Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

The Pills will evacuate the bowels, which
is of the first importance, relieve the con
gested livr, purify the blood, strengthen
tne nerves, improve tha appetite and re-
move all billiousness. 2- - cents a box f
boxes $1. Prepared only by Da. Swats-A- .

Sox,3o0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all prominent Druggists.

iTcnifCr piles :
PILES, riLES, 1TCHINO PILES,

rosmvELT cram by the nse of
SWATHE'S OIJTJIE3IT.

Home Testimony.
I was sorely attlicted with one of the most

distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru-
rigo, or roo'f commonly known as Itching,
rues. The itching at times waa almost in-
tolerable, increased by scratching, and not
nnireqoentiy necanie quite sore.

I bought a box of "Sways Ointment;'
its nse gave me quick relief, and in a short
time made a perfect cure. 1 can now sleep
undisturbed, and 1 would advise all who are
suffering with this distressing complaint to
procure " Swayne s Ointment" at once. I
bad tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
without finding aav permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Roedel k. Christ,)

Boot and Shoe Honse, 314 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also a

specific for Tetter, Itch, Halt Rheum, Scald
Uad, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches,
all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions
Perfectly safe and harmless, even on the
most tender infant. Price 50 cents. 3
boxes $1.25. Sent by mail to any address,
on receipt of price.

sou bt all LitDno UaroaisTS.
Preparsd only by

DR. SWATHE Jk. SO.
330 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. .

mayjl-l- y


